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CIRCTJI,AR

Subjcct: Llsage of Aadhaar - l)os and Don,t s - Regarding
Aadhaar providcs a single sourcc ol onlinr:/olflinc idcntity vcrrfication for

rcsicicn[s across thc country. Ilcsiclcnts can use thcir Aadhaar numbcr to vcrif,y and
valiciate thcir iclcntity credcntials cithcr clcctronically or through offlinc vcrilication.
Rcsidcnts usc thcir Aadhaar numbcr to avail a largc numbcr oi-gru..nrcnt scrviccs,
hranking scrviccs, tclccom scrvices cLc.

2' TJIDAI providcs technologically advanced ccosystcm to cnsurc sa[c, smooth and
specdy auLhcnLication cxpcricncc to thc Aadhaar numbcr holcler. I'hc various
provisions ol'the Aadhaar Act and its Rcgulations mandatc thal Lhc cnLitics taking
Aadhaar number from thc rcsidcnls usc anci storc it in a sccurc anci lcgally permissiblc
Iltanncr.

3' Ilowcvcr, thcrc arc lots ol'rnyths and pcrccpLions about usagc of Aadhaar amidst
thc gcncral public. tn lhis contcxt, following lcw'l)os and I)on'ts'arc outlincd below
which may be obscrvcd by thc rcsidcnts whilc giving thcir Aaclhaar numbcrs:
Dos

Aadhaar is your digital icicnlity. tJsc it confidcnIly as pcr your choicc to provc your
idcntity.

whilc sharing your Aadhaar with any trustcd entity, excrcisc samc lcvcl ol,caution
which you may do at thc timc o[ sharing your mobiic numbcr, bank account numbcr
orany o[hcr idcntity docutncnt likc passport, Votcr Id, I)n N, Ration Card eLc.

L-ntitics sccking your Aadhaar arc obligatcd to obrain your conscnt which shouldspccily thc purposc for which it is bcing [al<en. I)leasc do insist on it.
whcrevcr you don'L want to sharc your Aadhaar numbcr, UII)AI provides facility forgcncrating Virtual Identi[icr (VIDJ. You can casily gcncratc VID and usc it forauthcnticalion in plaec oIyour Aadhaar numbcr. This VID can bc changcd attcr thccrrdofcalcndarday. "-'-o-'.,

You can scc your Aadhaar authcntication history fbr last six months on UII)AIwcbsitc or m-Aadhaar app. Do chcck rhc samc pcriodicaily.
tJII)AI intirnatcs about cvcry au[hcntication ovcr cmail. ]'hcrc[orc, linking yourupdatcd crnail Id with your Aadhaar numbcr will cnsure Lhat you gc[ intimationcvcry ti ntc you r Aad haa r. n u mbcr. is a u thcn ticatecl.

A numbcr of scrviccs can bc availcd with 0l'I'}-based Aadhaar auLhcntication. So,always kccp your mobilc numbcr updatcd wiLh Aadhaar.
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viii. TJIDAI providcs facility [or Aadhaar locking as wcll as biomctric locking. Ilyou arc
not lil<cly to usc Aadhaar for a pcriod ol timc, you may locl< your Aadhaar or
biomcIrics lor sr.rch tirne.'fhe samc can bc unlockcd convcnicntly ancl instantly, as
and whcn rcqLrircd.

tx. [n casc you suspcct any unauthorrzcd usc ol your Aadhaar or havc any ol-hcr
Aadhaar rclatcd qucry, do conLacl l.JIDAI on toll-frec helpline 7947 which is
availaLrlc 24*7 and / or cmail at hclp(@uidai.gov.in

x. Plcasc do visit our sociarl mcdia channcls flraccLrool<, I'wittcr, lnslagram, KooJ lor
lalest. updatcs.

Don'ts:

i. Don'l lcavc your Aadhaar lcllcr/ I'}VC Card, or its copy thcrcol, unattcnrlccl.

li. Don't sharc your Aadhaar opcnly in public domain particularly on social mcdia
['l'wrtlcr, Iiaccbook, Instagram ctc.) and othcr pubric prarflornrs.

iii. Don'L disclosc your Aadhaar oJ'l) l-o any unauthorizcd cntity.
iv. Don't sharc your m-Aadhaar IrlN with anyonc.

4. 'l'hrs issucs with thc zrpproval o{'the compctcnI Aurhority.
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